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MARLETTE'S HAIR.

Little Mariette li:nl loiiff yellow hair.

It was no long that it fell almost t
her knees whenever pulled her

comb from it ami tossed her head, like

a bird shaking it- plmiic-- . It w as as

yellow as ripened grain and showed

golden lights that made one imagine

that it had caught and imprisoned the

light of the morning sun whose rays
had indiscreetly lingered to kiss In r

white shoulder.- as she braided In r

hair before the window. Ah, the

lieiutifiil tresses of Mariette! Many

youthful gallants dreamed of them.
Among these was .lean, a young man

f twenty, and una line day dean and

Marieltu were married.
.lean was a clever, merry youth, who

'oukeil upon life as if it were a good

farce. He was gilted by nature with
a talent for drawing. It was by this

talent he expected to make his way in

the wa r! I.

Well, Muriel te and dean were mar-

ried. Why? llei i'.uso they loved each
other, nf course. .lean, who treated

Marietle as a eniurade, carried his
heart in his hand, due evening, when
they had clasped hands for a longer

time than Marhtte found his

heart in her little palm. The giddy-heaih'- d

.lean had forgotten it. To

punish him, Mariette kept it. That is

the whole story.
The day after their marriage .lean,

after .searching his pockets. It. mid

three franc.
They will lmt la- -t u.i very long,''

hesaid.
Tiny hardly lasted until dinner,

which was somewhat abridged, .lean
and Mariette, how vcr. recovered
themselves at supper ,i supper of fond

tresses and k'ses.
Two days afterward Jean was sur-pr- i

cd hy the receipt of live hundred
Cranes. An mn-li- who lived in the

provinces had sent it t i him as a wed-

ding gilt. Alter having piuehed '.I' ll

ether to assure themselves that tiny
were nut dreaming, the e uiplo hcgati
tv lay their plans, and talked of Inly-

ing i vcrylliitig in Paris. Mariette
was the lir.st to become s- rimis.

Hive me the money," she said. "I
w ill lake eare of the cash box It is

nee. ssnry for n- to ven iinie and
th nk id the future."

.lean, with a n.yal gesture, handed
her the l ank notes, ami took no limie
thought of the money . tine thought
only troiil'led him a little. When he

went into the street and saw himself
in the large glasses of the store win-

dows he found that he had a Imurg.ois
appearance and he w as i onstautly ex-

amining himself to see if he had not
i educed his obesity somewhat. Then,
in erder to make himself slender, he
would run ahont Paris searching for
w irk.

At the end of a fortnight Mariette
Ii au t" pcrienee great uneasiness.
It could hardly l e helieve- d- the .MM

traiics were nearly eshausted. Was it
pnssilde? Was there net some magic
under it all? Mariette became grave
nnil rejected a time.

"You know," she said to Jean in the
vening, "it is eight days since you

..ave had work."
"I know that very well," he replied.

"Hut why that serious air? Have we
'"no more money

"Yes, yes," she answered, "only a
man ought not to he doing nothing."

"You are right. I will look fur
work, lmt it is not easy to find."

Kight days later Mariette hecanio
very nnxioii. She could no longer
conceal from herself the fact that star-

vation was at hand. She said nothing
to dean, knowing that he was doing
his best to find work. She tried to
imagine what would he the end of this
terrible misery. She began to prac-

tice the most extreme economy.
At the end of a week Mariette had

become a most prudent as well as a

most clever manager.
One morning, as .lean was about to

depart, Mariette was seized with a lit

of weeping. One hundred sous only
one hundred sous were left only

enough to last two (lavs -- and then!
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Pi'ciiledly everything looked black'
She made her toilet, however, but not
without sighing. As she was putting
up her hair before the glass she found
tli ll she had no hairpins left.

"Another expense!" she groaned.
When she went into the street she

entered the shop of the hairdresser al

the corner to buy a package of hairpins
for two sous. The hairdresser was
busy in a corner of his shop braiding a

plait of blonde hair which was fastened
by a nail to a wooden head.

'You have no need of tha'," hesaid,
glancing toward Mariette's hair.

"No; fortunately not," replied Mari-

ette, "for thai must, !. dear.
"Oh, it costs twenty-liv- e francs."

Indeed:"
"Yes, for the labor of arranging il,

you know, brings a good price."
"To he sure! hut the hair alone,

that is worth something';"
"Indeed it is! This now is worth fif-

teen francs."
"Fifteen francs: How much would

mine be worth on my head?"
"Let Ilie see il."
Marietle drew out her comb, and, as

tilie shook her head, her luxuriant, hair
fell about her.

"Ah," exclaimed the hair dre-se- "a
beautiful lle.nl of hair."

Then, suddenly red raining his en-

thusiasm as l.c scented business, he
addel: -

"Thai is worth well, a hundred
f rimes would .;y you well for it. I'o

yn'i wish to sell it y"

"Not replied Mariette, as

she put up her hair, "but one of the-- e

days, perhaiis. For some lime it ha
tired my head very much.''

"I!ut we ciiuld arrange not to cut il

all at once. I would buy it by the
piece.

"That w ill be a good idea. Well, we

will see."

And Mariette went homeward in a

thoughtful mood, .lean had ju-- t re-

turned for dinner.
".lean," said Mariette, with a little

laugh, "d.i you know what the hair-

dresser below has just proposed to nit V

"No."
"He wishes to give me a hundred

francs fur my hair."
"What an absurd idea "

"Oh, I don't know! When mir money
give out that would be a resource
worth thinking of."

.lean suddenly work"d himself into
an angry ssiou, saying that if ever
she ditl such a thing Well, What

would he tin? He did not know, but
Well, anyway, only a woman could
have thought of such an idea.

Marielte made no reply. A fort-

night later as she wan combing her
hair, .lean, who had forgitlen some-

thing, hastily en ere I the room.

"lioi diiy," he said, embracing his
wife.

Tlem he suddenly paused.
"I. o ik here! This is strange. One

would say your hair w as falling out."
"I in you think soy" answered Mari-

etle, drawing her hair through her
hands. "Yes, it has seemed to me for
soin time ast that it has been falling
out somewhat."

"Then buy a nair
"Hah! they are worthless."
Kight days ai terward, as he leaned

over the bed to say good by to Mariette,
who was rather lazy that morning,
.lean said:

Decidedly, your hair is becoming
thin; you have not nearly so much an

formerly."
"Yes, y s," replied Marielte, sinking

back and burying her neck in her pil-

low; "it falls out continually. Well,

win n hav.' none left you will no
longer love me!"

"Yeinleserve not to he loved for
saying so. lint be patient. If I con-

clude my regulations we will

bring back your hair. I proniis you
that."

At mid-da- .lean returned, entering
the room so hurriedly that he failed
to close the door I ehiitd him.

"There," he cried, "the bargain is

concluded. It appears that I have
talent, talent enough. I am engaged
for HitO francs a month. Peru anil
tioleomla! And to begin with, I have
received pay for half a month in ad-

vance. Look at that! I am rolling in

wealth:"
And the triumphant .lean threw live

Louis on the table.
Marielte, astonished, looked at him

with admiration.
"Hut," said she suddenly, "why have

you all those bottles V"

"To restore your hair, madame," re-

plied Jean. "I have a dozen bottles of
the best hair restorative. 1 have rilled
all tin' perfumers."

"And for that?"
"Yes. 1 paid only fifty francs; no

i Hurt'."

Mariette almost fell to the floor.

"Ah! you have done a lino thing!"
(.he exclaimed.

"II ow so'f"'

"Why, my hair is not falling out.
Here, look at it,"
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And, taking her hair in both hands,
she pulled it without moving a muscle.
Then, as her astonished husband
stared at her, with open mouili, she
broke into a hearty laugh.

Hut Jean suddenly approae'ed In r,

and, seizing her haiuN, .thru t them
aside.

' It is not possible!" be said, in a

changed tone.
"Why not p ' an-- red Mari-

etle.
'rut! You hae cut your hair?"
'Well.it was necessary live, a

we were out of money a month ago."
Jean for a moment iimaim-- l s lent

and motionless 'linn he tenderly
pressed his wife to his bo:,mn and
kissed her forehead.

As she let him du this without say-

ing a word, Mariette peivcivd two
large tears fall upon her hair.

"Ah, foolish fellow!" she said, "be
reasonable. My hair will grow again
have no fear--fo- r those t wo tears will

do it more good than your do'en bot-

tles ol restorative."- i'i Miiilil.

Labor iiml l.migi iily.
iaicsson. the veteran inventor, was

SI years old recently, lie is In excel-

lent health, and works, it is said, six-

teen hours a day, an exception to the
general rule, proving il, like many oth-

ers that are received without ipiestion,
a fa lacy, perhaps it might be fairly

asserted that busy nun lie longer
than idle men; that work is, alter all,

the true elixir of life. Many notewor-

thy instances where longevity coin
cides with remarkable mental activity
will easily occur to the reader.

Was not Sophocles more than '.",
when, to prove that he w as not in his

dotagt;- - as his heirs cliiiineii, in order
to get his money he wrote one of his

greatest tragedies? Did not Humboldt
do more work at I'mir-scor- e than many
bright nun do at forty? tloethe, as

every one knows, died with pen in

hand at the age of Si Von lianke.
the foremost of living historians, has

just published another volume of his
rnivi-rsa- History; he will be S'.l years
old next Dec tuber, C itlyle and Lin-

ers n lost none of their vigor until
they reached three-scor- years ami ten.

And w ho imagines that Oliv-

er Wendell Holmes, alrt a ly on tin
Verge of 7"i, is old? Longfellow did
some of his best work shortly befor.
his death, at To, an I Hhittitr is now

wo years older than that Th at
energies, whose sum in man direc-

tions are known as Victor Hag, show

no signs of deeiepitude, althougli il

eighty-tw- years since Hit
go was born. Il.sinriatis, it may be

have usually been long d.

Voltaire die at s, Thierry an

Michclet, at Til; Miirnet and (luiol. a:
s7. (ieorge Haiiet'iiit is now H, an

(leorge Tickrinr lived to be (l. In

public life we have I. il l several recent
examples of great men whose power
for .statesmanship did not diiuini h

through age. (iladstoite is nearly 7

ami Palmerslon was Prime Minister
at the time of his death, two days be-

fore he had completed si years.
jamin Franklin, in the last century,
lived to be si.

Autumn Leaves.
Maple and oak are must desirable;

sumac am! ivy mus. be gathered aid r

the li.st slight fi ost, or the leallets will
f.dl from the stem. Ferns may be

gathered at any time. The leaves
when gathered should he placed in a
large book; this may be made of com-

mon newswpapers with pasteboard
covers. Immediately after gathering!
take a moderately warm iron, rub
white wax over it, and apply to the
surface ol each leaf. Do not press,

the leaves with the iron too long, or
tiny will In me perfectly llal Very

pretty transparencies are made
a boiiipiet of autumn le:i s

between two pieces of bobiin t !a c,

which are kept in shape by bonnet
wire, ami hound with bright-colore-

ribbon. A bird cage of autumn leaves
with a stuffed bird in it, is a pretty or-

nament for a winter room, though a

live bird in a wire cage would be r
some respects more desirable.

A Fish Story.
"They've a shark down

town." Haiti Mr. Jones to his wife the
other evening; "ipiite a curiosity."

"1 don't see w hat makes it a curiosi-

ty, " answered Mrs. Jones, shortly.
Did you ever seo one?" asked

Jones.
No; but I've seen a man eating

pumpkin pie, and a whole crowd look-

ing at him."
Then Jones laid down his paper ami

explained that a shark
was a large fish on exhibition at one
of the markets.

So you said,"answered Mrs. June
calmly, and if the man prefers shark
to other lish, I don't see as its

business but his own."
Then Jones tore out a handful ol

his hair, but remained silent. - ''
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A llhr llnj,
' .trr.v had g.,n- - I i mtry

make ii visit. He wa-- i silting on

porch, talking with Farmer Hughe-- ,

when the farmer said, Isn't il ahont
time you brought up those ws?"
Harry was use to be tig called miou

u

to help ill home; bill, a moiia-de- i y, b

first the kill a kinsman
felt a at be- - ' ' '"' bay willow the I'lem h

lug told to bring up the cows. How- -
,

ever, he stalled lo go; but the I'arini r

kepi on talking so busily to him (hat
Ii" could not get n . ay w ithout being

lie at down wail HI
t he end of the l.i liter's story. Pretty
so. ,ii Harry saw t cows coming up
and a gray shepherd dog driving
them.

Oh," said he. "I understand now!
Y( II told the dog lo go for the cow
I thought y.ni it me."

Farmer llugle-- laughed. " You

must have thought we were a hurry
to set our visitors al work.
knew meant. He was in the
kileheii, iiml weiil out the I'iit-- door."

"Is his name Nero? It a

shame to call a ui-- e, iumi cut dog by
Ilia', name."

Harry ha I been reading history and
had learned about a wicked emp'

Nero, w ho used to burn
Christians to light Ids garden.

"Yes," said t'e farmer: "but
eai't care. The dog i s so intelligent

and g I, t lmt il mai.e- - tptile like j

the name of Nero, lie
everything. bring up
lamb."

Nero walked ipii'-ll- away, ami soon

came back, driving a lamb before him.
"Now bring the sheep." And he

brought them. In a liltle while the
sheep started back the Ileitis.

hold those .sheep. Nero," said the
farmer. And Nero weal out iiml

placed himself in lie- gal", and kept
the sheep in the yard.

"Do you believe it dog cm loll one
color from another ?" asked he farmer.

no!" replie Harry.
"Ner icaii, I have two r- d and two

spolle.l oxen. A il he will bring the
one or the oi her, ;is I ti ll hint. Nero,
bring up the red oen."

Away went Nero, and soon came
back driving a red ox an a spotled ox

before him.
"Ha, ha!" langhe Harry. "I thought

he couldn't tell color."
"Nero," said the Iramer sternly

"whal tlitl you I hit spotted ox

fit'? I told Villi the led oll.'S, Now

take that spoiled one Lack and bring
the other red one."

Nero looked err mm h ashamed of
his bluu He h.ideneil to take the '

spotted ox b.t k to he field, at a good
canter, and ipiiekly came back with
the Other red one. ,'( thai.

and
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h'Hh of Sonic. F)i)wi';-.- TLe Oi'i.u'i'i

of a Familiar L'li'i.

Tim name of the peony is derived
from u celebrated (in-e- physi-

cian, w ho tauirli! thi'tireeks that this
pretty Cower was of divine origin, em-

anating from the light o the moon,

alula iiluabl cuie. therefore, for epi-

lepsy, which was supposed to a

moonstruck mala I v. peony was

thought to have power over the winds.
H (,,.jr sittings 'mil"-

to protect the harvest from st"''"1- -j u hit-- was the larger of the two,
loiiNcrt tempests. (m;, lV ,.v ',.m.rle by niglit.

The il.e-a- kingdom furnishes plants .vfter four weeks' close watching,
which ihctcr uiilailiiigly ici certain U(, ,. tMt the eggs were
d.iys, and superstition has ieizml " for (her- - was a great trouble
Ibis fai t and associated s. with the' jn ()m. lmy ,l)h u,,. i,i,-,-

.iialities f gn .ii p, who lm'-- j standing ami cliinlting I heir lulls
pi (,. borti on die day limy plant ;(( ,,,. j, (.v talk eie h

Mowers. Th- - cyclamen opens i" ,,t last, they' both ilew
Southern rope mi st. I! 'I'1' awav ami .., reliir I ".-it-

Day, ami is atml in roinantie n(h('.s ((. ,,.,,. tn,
everyb nly becau-- witnessed

this was his visit to bum hi. father in a ,

he little surprised r"s''

impolite, to

he

in

Nero
whom

hhii'

understands
Nero, that

to You

better

Oh,

pays itniiually
its

Yes,

The

richis,., who .iliaiido id ii noble career,

t. Anthony's lire, because of

IIS I'l" ine, and its hiving appeared
lirs in elet eat Ii cell' nry w h he

ol cry ipel is wa-- . r. and
aecoi'i toil In :,,wcrs of intt ives-io- ii

w ilh disfiise which its pa'i'i ii. '!. An-

thony, was believed to ses-;- .

The early I hr.s inn k a'lracl d to
some llov, ers by heir iiliai"

ga'licred a ol thco into a her-

barium, and iledi iiteil t tothe Vir-

gin Mary. Among these are
the lily of the valley, while

ilalTolil. white rose, white hyacinth,
white clematis, lady's-linge- lady's-slippc-

lady's-glo- t e, marigold, la

ele., to all of which supersti-

tion attached qtialil ies ol puiily and

goodness, and c mlerred these upon the
wearer of any of th symbolieal ilo.t-er-

The common hollyhock is a c r

rupliou of holy oak, ami is reverenced
in pints of rural Lnglaml. where tradi- -

tii'llS percolate t'hioilgh centuries, be- -

cause crusaders brought il tioui
lioly Laud The modest, shrinking
blue hell is, despite IlieS- - most oppo.
site iptali i' s, a plant oi war in the
sllpcrsl it it ill i belief of the same people.

It is dedicated to st. (ieorge, their
pal rou saint. Hy the French the
while variety of this plant is, in curi-- 1

ous cunt r:isl, associated with t lie peace-- i

Inl e'larat-te- of a nun, and is called "
llj'n nsi ihs luniiix.
The familiar line "balm of iile.nl."

is the name of a plant whose nen-es-

summer relation is our acacia. Intue
e;irhe.si iiges it was celebrated by I'ii y,

Tacitus and .liistin. not alone
for its licinal ipialitie-- bid the.

lofty spirit ami digiiitv it meaning
w lis supposed o increase. I'he llticen
of sheba broii-.h- it to King Solomon,

ami Cleopatra planted one species i.l il

near Matiara, which ripened into a

shrub celebrated bv travelers for ages
afterwards. Th Christians

Ihe iut would grow only

under the care of a Christian gai'den- -

er, and that were the bark l.y

ittiv inst runn-n- of metal, the Ik of

balsam would he c .rrupl. I'mler
their lostering care, the plant grew at
large as a lir tree, ami such was the re

sped it exerted that when Chris-

tianity spn-a- into F.ui'opcau courts
the halm of tiil' il I came to be mill

gled in the oil used at coronation
'of naiclis. The Coptic Chtisiians
had a tradition thai wln-- the IMy
Fauiilv were leav ing Fgy pi to n tiii n

I. I nti r- -t hunt.

A Fatal Uecrp'inii.

One season, a

co't little village in the valley of the
stvi c' Waters, where t he ioldcii Horn
begins, wits chosen by our family, li

siiniiner home.
Wec'iiitlren were d lighted w ith the

pliice; but especially when we discover.

'''
on the lt.it top of the kitchen chimney.

One day when they were away, we

pit a ladder, and raised it on the top'
'of the small house which served tor

We found their bed. or nest, niiideof;
II oarsest twigs, and pieces of sticks.
i. ...,,i four etr.rs. aliniif thi sie
of goose-egg- tlu-- w.-r- a bull

color, w bile goose-egg- s are white.
Wl,.-- we came down. am. a. we

Wen talking aholll till' lies!, till' lllea
......i ....i.i i... ,..

'lllir.-- tin- in-t- ot, iHii-i-

to pl.iv a trick on the storks, by taking

tireat I.Uii'iiries. to .ludea. they si oppo I to rest at Muta

ticriu iny has iiio-- e books in its libra- ra went from house to house beg-rie-

than any oih-- r na'dm. 'I here are K'ng ,,'M "i"''1"- - ",'n' , v,'r.v-ov-

mi libr.irie in Austria, ier- - when- - rd used. Faint with thirst and

many ami swiii'ilaud, twenty id sorrow the Virgin Mary sal down

which contain over pui.iiiM volunie. under ;i balm of liilead tree, and i.n

France has six libraries of over mediately a fountain sprang up bcsi.l,

l.trnks be. i, Ies the NaMoiiiil Libiart. hi r. and t he rcrt rilst led it hi! v s and

and the
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My i other suggest ed that 'weshould

paint the goosii-egg- s exactly the color

of the storit-egg- with some Water-color- s

We had, to make the deception
Complete.

Wc prepared four fresh goose-eggs- ,

and when both of the birds were away,
1 reiiitumte the ladder and caret ally
changed the eggs, and came down as

rapidly as 1 could, the hirdi re

I urucii.
The poor creatures, not perceiving

the teee!. ion, v nl on sitting mi the
new egg.; lor we no'ic-i- nn-- i t

ci ... ., ,, , the nest tol

as many as couM do so p I In- lest hov g

'Cer i! an waiting b r their turn
to have a t lose look at he gosling

eti ,a :iu can fu! ex nn

inatiou, they set i p a clanking el bills

lit could be heard il gnat W.iv oil'.

I clanked and rattled, rat lie and

chink' il, until their jaws got t.n-d-

they mldi'tily nased. an began
pee inga something, after whicii they
all took to il.

We t re t iiiioiis to know what had
happi-m-d- . We made has!-- to ascend
the ladder an tin.'- out the slate ol'

Ind'oie liie be h. I

in- - lli lird to explore, and was

both aaiacil and grieved to Iiml the
mo her lurk ly ing dead mi top of He'

young which had been h:rch-- i

d. and tt hieh wi re also dead.
I citiai down the lad lcl il'. oh e. all

after the others ha had their t uni,
the birds wen- remove hy a

We many years all' i w :ud

that had ever, alter that da.--

perilled I'p.iii tlci' ciiiminy. sr.

...IV.

tulip ithics.
Tie- lollowiii- - are ;i few of the re

striking iiiiinil'e.-.iatioii.- of that
le ol antipathy to cer-

tain objects to whit h s i many p. i's n,s

arc subject, ami with instance; of

which in a uii'iliiied loriu. peiiiap-

liiost people ate ac phli lit cd

Frasinu-- , though a native of l.'ot'er-ilain- .

had such an aversion to h thai
tin- smell of it threw him into a let r.

Ambrose Pare mentions a gentleman
who never could s e an eel without
fain ing.

Tin-r- is in account of aunt her ocn-II-

hi in who Wolll'l I. ill lilt. i 11'. id

simis at the sight of a carp.
A lady, a n.it ive ot France, always

oil set ill- - boiled lobsters. 1: a- r

persons in tin tie- country n n

enced lie- ilieolivellleucc lioni
t he smell of ros.-.s- t hough part h liiaily
partial to the odor ol juiupiils or tu

c;iliger illnl Peter AU-ll-

II. e- colptl ill illk lllllk

Cardan was particularly
at the sight of eggs,

l liidislaus. King of Poland, tould
not bear t" see apph

If. Hi apple was shown to
secret. irv to Fiitiii'i-- I., be bleu at the
nose.

A gentleman in the court ol :pi

Ferdinand would bleed at th nose

on hearing the wing of a cai, how-

ever gieat the distance might be from

him.
Henry HI. of Prime, could in vcr

sit in a room w ilh a cat.
The Duke ol eirhoiiiburg ha the

same aversion.
M. Yangheim. a great huntstnin in

Hanover, would faint, or, if had

John b'"l, iigentleiiiiin in A h ant ara,

would swoon on hearing the word

1. ma. wool, allh.nigh his cloak was

wooh n.

The philosophical lloyle cou d not

coiepicr a strong aversion to Ihe

sound ol water running through a

pipe.
Lo Mothe b- Yaycr could not endure

the mind of musical in- -t r unieiil

though he experienced a lively p'oas.

lire vv benevcr it thuiiilcred. d'ifs o'-

y.;

Must have Patience.
.. ...

change an- - we win nav e ev cry. ning
You must learn to have pa- -

tieiice."
' l"''"'" l"il(- -

ti,e. I f you'd learn t ive patients
we would soon be out of trouble," and

....i...i. f il... D..f..ll rsue vv llisiveu on- - oi hi noiuooi
ti elin.r thiit. she sloi.neil over at the-, - if
ey es. - M, hant Tmctlkr.

which is Lie largest in the world, laniiol a gem le nree.c as me m. i ner sitiin lent t line, w ouin i no iiw ,u a. i

l!ritaiti nine libraries of m l Child drank of the water and n t. ,ght of a roasted pig.

over

;

Heavier

seem

t

this

t

tl)C Cljatljam ttccoro.
l)atl)am ttccorb.

KATHS

Mr.sharplveats
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ADVERTISING
Nine square, one incrhoii-- ' .00

Mil' upline, t tto insert im-- ( Loll

Mil' lit r one iiiinitli - '.'.fill

l:"''r '"Iv- lli- -' HM llI- - hlMT.il

i.nicts will be niit'l'--

l'""'' ' '
..n't l.e in ii hiiirv t :tii iter or mi;

N..l'iile''s lu- lit li il. ..hit vt

Ill ll lis t moment ,yi
.ml liiloilll ve ir- - il t mil.

I I'll lover !.eiL- - .,i I' lie lli- - v. ;i',

'J ne s i T tnnl III -

ii.n l In- in :i Inii y y liii.: f..lfl

i:pi, U lli in niti r Inn- ton IlllstVl

Si Id .,ne ll :it..--- t'.il il -- line olVelli f
lilies' le - hell- IV. Mi e.e nesl ll eln e

I'it.t nil. e him i.l.d ..i- - nil. it.
And iloll'l Ir- III il h Hit- to dine in- child

ntt.it.

. I. lilies t.s t .,ri v tt..-- it nils it , out.
"ini; .. .. If I. in. it tt h il tln-.- le nlionl

e ttill hilli - nielv ilhedil. h

. ii iiihEe r .t In tn ii ve h.in v to h

.i t I..- in n hni it ithiotv tiiiir-e- iitv.-i-

lit he ide i'l Hi- - tt'llh- d' In-

.M iff to'll hie ttwi-l-

fiiil;
il tn n hie nt the si 111

Ion n h.in-- I. d n it- tvoi'l;
I loli'l he .n lli- -

In ill

i. I. m

A id

Ill MOIMM N.

A st l! peil I he pendeir iary.

Seine! iilllg ill t Ii'- wind Dud.
A ri lb- ui,i'e!i Toe bet W cell

eiposing liiwy I's.

Ilali.e- - I.n e,v no1 !.in of politics, yet
I hey ai find of cnc

Tin- hatter be a p iwer ir
polil ies when be m i: - his iiilbienee
lei!.

A man's domestic ri hit ioiis doii'l
bother him half o mn h as the rela
t.iolis ol hi- - d i:ne-- ! ie.

An lit ir is n cv it barber a1

saginaw. Mult. II v the seissors
its iliient ly a i ever, blithe does hlon
hea w oi l. now .

"Mi 'm y goes a g re:il way

observe a New York bank a:

he pocketed is i'l." "I of tin- bank'.-Hiad-

and .el old in.' '. mad. i.

Ail agricultural paper he.;; :i'i arlicli
on "the time t.i look alter poultry.'
We si p a j vises t he search eithei
I'lei' dark or when the owner away

"I'.M-r- ni in is bora with a m uior,'
:' i' s a heitpi-t-'.- .Intel. "Thai'.-b-

coliscifiiec. When he gels olde
I Iteii gels ii toiinelil"!-- . That's hi

wile.''
A shallow braiic il fop remarked

with an air ol an in t ruetor.
sholil never laugh ill their own jokes

never on-- think of laagiiihg ;e

mine, anyoiii els nlV'1'

asked a v, !l l.nlv.

Hauling a I iienihiiit .

In a I. Her Iron, th Wed. Indies vv

lilnl the lollow ill i'o ihe genCciii.il
vv ho has w ilt. ii in th.-i- in- o'

the cocoanui growing nicely as i

house plant in I'.ioo', y u, and that In

di sires to slai l oie . and wishes tt

l.liiot whether th hill should he plant
id with up or down. I lnii-- 1

unless that of my own o1 sei vat ion
d not I ill t ;(y . took it lot

gfitiit ml that of course the eye am

stem should be planted upward, mile-- :

the planter desired to have his tret
-- row through to Chm t. for the

Mongolian itiiln iiev ei j. Cut I an
surprised lo I.. i i. in a t nisi worthy vvurl

oil run all nl he allow ing direct I'll
They t oi- pl.nl. as follows

P.aeethe r.p.- mils about lour iiicher
under t h s oil, an ah iut twenty feet

apart. Care shoal b- - l ik n to plant
the nut vt it Ii the en that is attach
id to the stein il iwiiw ir.l. as th'
milk inside the nut will t ben covet
the eye and germinate the young

Kprniit 'h il produces the tree." Hut

it you lollotv he e d reel ions, my deal
mi-- ami .ill'- ''incu'lv liri'l yourself tit

proud ow f i c anul I n e grow.

lug upside d w ii, ph ii.e don't blame
me."

Ilmv iiir.-n- Fane lirtrws.

sugar lit- grow s during about livi

mid a half mouth- - It makes its ap-

pearance t! ol ands (t on April,
bv the loth ol s p'.emocr it has done
reaching upivanl. In Unit tune it

crows or ought to grow IJ feet, count-

ing the whit- - joints, iml the top nag or

tuft. I u t le- I I of nly il is some
4 feet high, so thai trointheil until

Ihe i f s pt in'ier il grows '.Hi

indies. During August, however, it
reaches Ihe largest ral- - of increase,! Im

e ltnary growth during that month

u.i. Ier favorable condition being pj

itches. August is known as the

'growing month." It is then that
itnni is vcr and the ground

i ti.. i. i.. i... it... a;.,.,.. i.

,me ..,o,..
upward. It is on clear, still nights
luriiiu' ! his m .lit Ii t hat you can hear

' ' ' " - ',"."healthy held ... cane. Hi
when inst-a- d o. growingthree-four- , hs
....f .in ii..!. in-- croni CilllH Ollirlit. to

i ' "
grow one inch ami a half. A' ii -

Uaus Tim if h ntm rdt.

world?" ask,-.- , v g Shari.lv of Mrs. thekitchen. There we rested it against "I Know my .... "'"."" ,".. "

lan.lla.lv. as he 'poiseda'the chimney, and ascended to . doctor to his wife, ".hat we are rmt is the., that th- daily showers r.

"
rich: lmt after a while our luck will late prut ess ,,, vege.af ...a un

his ha,.,,. nest.
wa

in.

biscuits
without


